WASHINGTON UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
2016-2017
Route #1

**AM Route:** Grades K – 8th Pasadera & York Rd. & Toro Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Leave San Benancio Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25</td>
<td>Pasadera (Club House parking lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38</td>
<td>York Rd. at Determine Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:48</td>
<td>Boots Road off of Highway 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:53</td>
<td>Maravilla Dr. at Casiano Dr. (just off Laureles Grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:55</td>
<td>Laureles Grade at Park and Ride (Transfer 4th - 8th Graders to Other Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05</td>
<td>Toro Park School (Drop off, no pick up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>Portola Drive at Ordonez Drive (pick up students for San Benancio School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:09</td>
<td>Portola Drive at Muleta Drive (pick up students for San Benancio School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>San Benancio Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PM Route:** Toro Park School Grades K – 3rd  Lower Corral de Tierra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:22</td>
<td>Leave Toro Park School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23</td>
<td>Portola at Kelton Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Washington Union School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PM Route:** Washington School Grades 4th - 5th  Upper & Lower Corral de Tierra and Transfers for Pasadera, York School and York Road to San Benancio School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>Leave Washington Union School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:53</td>
<td>384 Corral de Tierra Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:55</td>
<td>Corral de Tierra Rd. at Vista Del Toro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:57</td>
<td>Corral de Tierra Rd. at Mesa Del Toro (Turn around and return DOWN Corral de Tierra Rd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:58</td>
<td>Corral De Tierra Rd. at Calle Viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:06</td>
<td>Corral De Tierra Rd. At Calera Cyn (RLX) 4 Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:09</td>
<td>Corral de Tierra Rd. at Markham Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>San Benancio Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PM Route:** San Benancio School Grades 4th – 8th  Pasadera & York Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:17</td>
<td>Leave San Benancio Middle School (With Transfers from Washington Union School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:28</td>
<td>Pasadera Estates (Club House Parking Lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>York Road at Determine Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Laureles Grade Park and Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:55</td>
<td>San Benancio School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5 minutes before or after the stated time. It is recommended that you arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before the stated time.
WASHINGTON UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
2016 - 2017
Route #2

AM Route: Grades K - 8th Laureles Grade, Hidden Hills, & Chamisal

7:20 Leave San Benancio School
7:30 Hidden Hills at Saddle Road
7:35 Saddle Road at Paseo Estribo
7:38 12078 Saddle Road
7:48 Camino de Chamisal at Corte de Chamisal
7:55 Laureles Grade at Park and Ride (Transfer K - 3rd Graders to Other Bus)
8:10 Washington Union School (Pick up San Benancio Students)
8:15 Corral De Tierra Rd at Markham Ranch
8:22 San Benancio Middle School

PM Route: Toro Park School Grades K – 3rd Laureles Grade, Hidden Hills, Bay Ridge, Pasadera,

2:26 Leave Toro Park School
2:38 Pasadera Estates (Club House Parking Lot)
2:40 Blue Larkspur Lane
2:45 Laureles Grade at Park and Ride
2:55 Laureles Grade at Maravilla
3:00 Hidden Hills at Saddle Road
3:10 San Benancio School

PM Route: San Benancio School Laureles Grade, Hidden hills, Bay Ridge, and Chamisal

3:20 Leave San Benancio Middle School
3:30 Laureles Grade at Maravilla Drive
3:35 Hidden Hills at Saddle Road
3:40 Saddle Road at Paseo Estribo
3:42 12078 Saddle Road
3:48 Camino de Chamisal at the Club
3:50 Camino de Chamisal at Corte de Chamisal
4:00 San Benancio Middle School

Note: All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5 minutes before or after the stated time. It is recommended that you arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before the stated time.
AM Route: Grades K – 3rd  San Benancio Area

7:18   Leave San Benancio Middle School
7:21   202 San Benancio Road
7:23   Deer Run
7:24   278 San Benacion Road
7:28   Lucie Lane
7:33   18391 Corral del Cielo
7:34   18361 Corral del Cielo
7:39   287 San Benancio Road
7:40   21 1 San Beancio Road
7:42   Pepper Canyon
7:45   30/32 Harper canyon
7:46   Rim Rock Canyon Road
7:47   21 Harper Canyon
7:48   Big Sky lane
7:50   Paseo Segundo
7:52   Paseo de Vaqueros at Paseo Cuarto (Meadows Back Gate)
7:56   Toro Park School Drop Off

AM Route: San Benancio School Grades 6th & 7th & 8th  Toro Park Estates

8:05   Portola at Toro Hill Ave
8:07   Portola at Kelton Park
8:09   Portola at Warren Sutherland Park
8:20   San Benancio Middle School

PM Route: Toro Park School Grades K – 3rd  San Benancio Area

2:24   Leave Toro Park School
2:30   San Benancio Middle School
2:32   64 San Benancio Rd.
2:34   San Benancio Road at Sky Lane (R.L.X.)
2:36   San Benancio Road at Paseo Verde
2:39   32 Harper Canyon Road
2:41   Harper Canyon Road at Rimrock Canyon Road
2:43   25 Harper Canyon Road
2:47   150 & 172 San Benancio Road
2:50   San Benancio Rd at Lucie Lane (top of the hill)
2:52   San Benancio Road at Deer Run Lane
2:55   San Benancio Rd at Covey Lane
3:00   289 San Benancio Road
3:05   San Benancio Schoool

PM Route: San Benancio School Grades 6th – 8th  Corral de Tierra Rd.

3:25   Leave San Benancio School
3:30   63 Corral de Tierra Rd. (R.L.X.)
3:31   72 Corral de Tierra Rd.
3:33   Corral de Tierra Country Club
3:38   Corral de Tierra Oak
3:42   Pattee Ranch
3:49   Corral de Tierra Rd. (4 Corners)
3:50   Washington Union School
3:55   Corral de Tierra Rd. at Vista Del Toro
3:56   Corral de Tierra Rd. at Mesa Del Toro
3:59   Corral de Tierra Rd. at Calle Viejo
4:10   San Benancio School

Note: All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5 minutes before or after the stated time. It is recommended that you arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before the stated time.
WASHINGTON UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
2016 - 2017
Route #4

AM Route: Grades 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 San Benancio Area

7:20   Leave San Benancio Middle School
7:25   Paseo Segundo at Paseo de Vaqueros
7:27   Paseo de Vaqueros at Paseo Cuarto (Meadows Back Gate)
7:33   70 San Benancio Road
7:34   San Benancio Rd at Big Sky Lane
7:35   Harper Canyon Road at Rimrock Canyon Road
7:36   25 Harper Canyon Road
7:37   San Benancio Road at Harper Canyon Road
7:38   106 San Benancio Road
7:39   130 San Benancio Road
7:39   172 San Benancio Road
7:40   216 San Benancio Road at Calle sin Nombre
7:41   San Benancio Road at Deer Run Lane
7:42   San Benancio Road at Ridgeback Lane
7:43   289 San Benancio Road
7:44   292 San Benancio Road
7:45   325 San Benancio Road
7:48   San Benancio Road at Lucie Lane (Top of the Hill)
7:50   18361 Corral de Cielo Road
7:52   26500 Corral de Cielo Road

PM Route: Washington School Grades 4th – 5th San Benancio Area and Transfers for Laureles Grade, Hidden Hills, Bay Ridge, and Chamisal to San Benancio School

2:50   Leave Washington Union School
3:00   Corral de Tierra Oaks
3:05   San Benancio Village
3:15   San Benancio Middle School

PM Route: San Benancio School Grades 4th – 8th San Benancio Area

3:20   Leave San Benancio Middle School
3:22   58 San Benancio Road
3:23   92 San Benancio Road
3:24   Harper Canyon Road
3:27   106 San Benancio Road
3:29   Titus Park Parking Lot
3:32   130 San Benancio Road
3:35   133 San Benancio Road
3:36   172 San Benancio Road
3:38   144 Pepper Canyon

Note: All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5 minutes before or after the stated time. It is recommended that you arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before the stated time.
WASHINGTON UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
2016 - 2017
Route #5

DRIVER: JOSE
BUS # 4B

AM Route:  Grades 4th & 5th Toro Park Estates & Corral De Tierra Rd

7:15  Leave San Benancio Middle School
7:20  Portola Drive at Toro Hills Avenue
7:22  Portola Drive at Kelton Park
7:24  Portola Drive at Warren Sutherland Park
7:26  Toro Park School Day Care
7:28  Portola Drive at Ordonez
7:30  Portola Drive at Muleta Drive
7:50  Washington Union School
7:57  Corral de Tierra Road at Mesa Del Sol (San Benancio students only)
8:00  63 Corral De Tierra Rd.
8:15  San Benancio Middle School

PM Route: Toro School Grades K – 3rd San Benancio Rd & Lower Corral de Tierra

2:22  Leave Toro Park School
2:30  63 Corral de Tierra Road (R.L.X.)
2:40  Corral de Tierra Oaks
2:45  Markham Ranch
2:47  Corral de Tierra Road (4 Corners)
2:49  Washington Union School

PM Route: Washington School Grds 4th – 5th Day Care & 2nd part of Toro Park Estates

2:50  Leave Washington Union School
3:03  Toro Park School (Drop off Day Care)  3:08  Portola Drive at Muleta Drive
3:05  Portola Drive at Ordonez Drive  3:15  Portola Drive at Cordoba Drive

PM Route: San Benancio School Grades 6th – 8th 1st part of Toro Park Estates

3:20  Leave San Benancio Middle School
3:30  Portola Drive at Toro Hills
3:35  Portola Drive at Kelton Park (R.L.X.)
3:40  Portola Drive at Warren Sutherland Park
3:50  San Benancio School

Note: All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5 minutes before or after the stated time. It is recommended that you arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before the stated time.
AM Route: Grades K - 8th All of Corral De Tierra Rd

7:20 Leave San Benancio School
7:25 63 Corral De Tierra Rd
7:26 72 Corral De Tierra Rd
7:28 Corral De Tierra Rd at Tierra Spurs Rd
7:34 Corral De Tierra Oaks
7:40 Corral De Tierra Rd at Markham Ranch
7:42 Corral de Tierra Road at Calera Canyon (4 Corners)
7:48 Corral De Tierra Rd at Vista Del Toro
7:50 Corral De Tierra Rd at Mesa Del Toro
7:52 Corral De Tierra Rd at Calle Viejo
7:55 Washington Union School (drop off Wash. and San Benancio student)
7:58 Corral De Tierra Rd at Markham Ranch
8:00 Corral De Tierra Rd at Mesa Del Sol (Toro students only)
8:08 Toro Park School

PM Route: Washington School Grades 4th – 5th 1st part of Toro Park Estates

2:50 Leave Washington Union School
3:00 Portola Drive at Toro Hills
3:05 Portola Drive at Kelton Park
3:08 Portola Drive at Warren Sutherland Park
3:15 San Benancio School

PM Route: San Benancio School Grades 6th – 8th 2nd part of Toro Park Estates

3:20 Leave San Benancio Middle School
3:30 Toro Park School
3:33 Portola Drive at Ordonez
3:35 Portola Drive at Muleta
3:38 Portola Drive at Cordoba Drive
3:48 San Benancio School

Note: All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5 minutes before or after the stated time. It is recommended that you arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before the stated time.